
The Courts.
Circuit Court.

The Cirouit Court is once more it esuiou

Judge Uihrll opened the Ooiobrr lenu laat

Monday afternoon, (ha llth, at half pant

oue. Tue court room wu crowded with at

torneya Much of the beat legal taleut of

La Salle county wu tbere ref renewed

There were in the room, besldea Ilia Honor

Judge Dibell, clerke, jurora, and spectator

the following Imposing array of legal grnitle

men: There waa Nick Cummlng, of Metido

ta, with his pomp" finely combed. Then

there waa Judge Gilbert, L W Uri-we- Mnyo

& Widtuer, Jm Duncan, M T Volouey, II 1

McDouuld, (La Sallr), Hiitle, (Sirealor), J II

Fowler, E F Bull, L II 8irwn, S liicbitlaon

J 11 Kckela, T C Fullerton, D Mcliougali, A

J Williaiimon, IlnrriHler Conway, Seaman

(Mendoia), M N Armstrong, W ll.Stmd.au
Ottawa a two fainoua hteiiogrujilierN Htitii'iiiig

in the dour of the erowlerv. Horace Hull

looked preiiy well, but Devlin hud juxt re

turned from from, well he had jum got

back from Chicago, and be looked a tritle

pale.
ilia Honor immediately proceeded to call

for inoliuuH, and the IiuhiuobS of the court
opened with a rush. The Court stated that

Judge Itlancbard would waut the circuit

room and that he (Judge Dibtll) would occupy

another room, and would remain to betrchan
eery canes until December, should there be

enough bunineits to require so long a stay
The Circuit Court baa been engaged this

week in heating motions most of the time
The chancery cause of Durke r Cleary came

on for trial Wednesday, and was settled by

the parties. The case of Donahue t Asclier
man was tried Thursday and yesterday.

Yir eiift. Kebecca Mulberry James
Mulbeny, huit for divorce. The couple were
married March 1, 1871, at Ot bridge, and
Lave lived together until last August, whey

she, tint complainant, let! him, on account of
habitual drunkenness, and bis atiuse or her,
tfhe has three children, aged now sixteen,
ten. and eight years, rihe prajs for the
custody of her children, and lor a divorce
from her bushanil on iLe ground of drunken
ness and cruelty.

I'eter Mertk v Henry Brynick, suit for
$3,000 damages.

Laura J Welles v Angello I' Welles. De-

fendant alleges in ber bill for divorce that
abe waa married to defendant March 81,
1 BOH, at Tonica, and lived with bitn until
June, lrtWi. She baa two children, aged
seven and lour. 8he alleges repeated adul
try and sues lor divorce on ibat ground, and
for the custody of their children.

Mary Knell v Maria ilaskius, bill for fore
closure of mortgage.

Jas T Moore v Wi Baxter, replevin suit
J N White v I'eter C Mortenhouse, appeal.
John Dully v Geo Nagle, appeal.
In re report of the master in chancery.

Report of money now on hand.

County Court.
J I' DO M t)M IKK.

The County Court has been very buRy this
week. The principal business of the Court
has been to try three railroad cases. Last
Saturday, Oct. 8, came the case of the llii
nois Valley & Northern K H Co v James

of La Salle. The jury allowed de
fendant fl ,07" for land taken, and for
land damage I. Total $1,525.

The Illinois Valley & Northern H 11 Co v

Lewis W Jennings et al. tuit dismissed by

petitioner. Judgment against petitioner for
costs.

On Tuesday cane the suit of the Ottawa,
Oswego 4 Fox River Valley K H Co v James
McCaffrey. The jury waa impannelled as
fol.ows: Ed Mclnhill, J AleguBin, E E Rood,

J L l'iergue, A Frauk, 8 Zimmerman, Solo

man Loy, John K Scott, John F Heed. Isaao

Degen, J R Shaver, W R Reed. The case
waa tried by Samuel Riobolsou for the Rail-

road Co, aud James Duncan and William

Stead for McCaffrey. On Wednesday after,
noon the jury returned a verdict of $1,000
damages to defendant.

Erwin and Ireland v Jenette, suit dismiss,
ed op payment of costs.

In the case of Young ? I'enn, defendant
was assessed $51 and costs.

In the matter of J M Howard et al. No
cause shown in matter of rule entered
herein on Sept 'AO, prayer of petition granted
and accounts sold to Edward Wilsou.

In re l'restou insolvent. No cause shown
in matter of sale of accounts and the same
ordeted sold to Edward Wilson Cause
ahown in matter of sale of laud, I'M ward
Wilsou having bid $'.'51 for said land, laud
ordered sold to bim subject to taxes ami
other liens.

I'rolinfe Court.
Ajipriiinrmrttt Hill- .- Est of Chas Shalk,

Daniel Keitt aduir. Est of Sauiuel Clegg,
Robert G Clegg admr.. Est of Lyman II
Hulbert, James M Debolt admr. Est of Ed-wi-

C Minor, Jas Minor admr.
Claimt. tint of Samuel Hughes, Catharine

E Hughes admrx. Claim of Dr J S Ityhuru
for fit. 00. Claim allowed by mutual con-aeu- t.

Ett of Margaret Zeltier, claim of John
llelfnscb for $1,710. Claim allowed. Est
of Edward Nootian, Catharine Noonaa admrx.
Claim of Daniel Conway set for hearing the
18th inst at 2 p in. Est of I'eter Addis, J J
Carder admr. Claims allowed by consent to
the amount of $til.:iY Est of F F Lenugb,
claim of Jacob Schmidt for $',t.ti5. Claim
allowed. Allowed also claim of Dauiel
l'lesch for $'.!0.00.

I'mtil ttltlrm'nt, Yal of Catharine Coyne,
William Coyi.e admr. Est of Mariuda E
Scoville, T A Smurr admr. Est of Thomas
Wiley, Samuel C Wiley aud Clara Wiley

ll'port of Arciuriin VM of Frederick
Wecke, Rector C Hit t, admr, to collect. Est
of Caroline and Eva Koencgen, minors, Win
Lehnhauser guurdiau. Eat of John Cox.
lleury Cox admr.

JHuetltaneaui.Ksl of Priellla Ilorden,
Beffreu Borden admr letters of adininistra
tion. Est of Joseph Bullock, Henry Gunn
admr. l'etitios for order on executor re-

quiring bim to sell real estate.

I n .the Ottlt.
MABBIAUB LICKXSES.

David Williams and Stella Phillips.
Edgar B Elder and Fannie Croaswell.
Benjamin C Jack and Mary J Harvey.
Marshall B Mitchell and Lodema Cliff.
Michael J Steger and Elizabeth Miller.
11 enrich Iierwego and Caroline Hammer

ich.
Rev N F Norton and Maggie Trciel.

Al BSTATB TBAISriBJ.
Jobs Ferguson to Rebecca H Alberty, part

seq 18. 83 la Gunn'i 84 add, Troy Orove,
$1.5ii0.

Mail H Moore lo Edward Atkinson, lot

4, blk !., htreator. $1,200
l'atrick Morrisoey to Josiah Klenfelter,

awq neq. Seo '22, Town 85. Range 1, $2,200.
Jas W Morrison to Alonio K Flood, w 21

a. seq, Sec , Town 83. Range 4, $2,000.

Maraelllea' ltacra.
Last Tuesday afternoon the great and

nntv." was on deck at Marseilles. Horses
0

and horsemen were there from all the neigh

boring towns. Louis lie aud Jim Carew

headed the Ottawa delegation. The purses

were not large, but there waa a purse of $100

for each of the three races. The quiet mat

iuee was held on a little track In acorn
field about half a mi'e ibis side of Marseilles.

There were four beats lo each race, aud one

heal afterward to catch the treasurer, mak

ii, ir five heats in ail. in auunion io mis
i i e crowd also became somewhat heated,

making, in reality, six heats. However, the

score oi only four beats were kept. The

HouoraMe Hilly Booile officiating as gtartlng

judge The first race was called at the ap

pointed lime, and the rest all followed in

due course of proceedings. The first, the
2:45 class, resulted as follows:

All Spite 1 2 1 1

Florida Maid 2122
(Hrey II 3 4 U 4

lilue Cloud 4 3 4 3

All Spice is owned at Htreator, Florida
Maid Is owned by B. J. Itutler of Ottawa,
Gipsy U. by Harry Jonea of Ottawa, and
blue Cloud by Marseilles parlies,

The second race waa for three year olds.
There were three to start: Mill Doy, owned

by Duwell of Ottawa, Almonta, owned by

Louis Hess, and May wood, owned by L, Rob.

sou of Marseilles, The race was as follows:

Mill Hoy 12 11
Almonta 2 12 2
Maj wmk1 3 3 3 3

The third and last race, was a butchers'
running race of two beats only. The entries
were John Becker, Ray Dan and Orphan
liuy, all owned in Marseilles. The aoore

was as follows:

Julio Hecker 1 1

Hay Dan 2 2
Orphan liny 3 3
At the close of the races the owners looked

tor the treasurer to get their money, and
iscovered that the long, link, long legged
reasurer bad eloped on horseback with the

fuuds. Louis Hess, followed by a large dele
gation, pursued bim, and essayed to bring
back the treasurer aud the treasury, but in

vaiu. A skirmishing party is al present writ
nig, still on the war path in pursuit of the
tickets.

M, li. MlU liell.
On Tuesday noon the young men around

town were very much surprised to learn
that the genial " Mitch " bad married. He,

rather than bear the ills he bad, flew to

iliers that he knew not of. Thus, thus do

they ever go, giving up batchlerhood, how.

ver, and he leaves another vacant chair at the
bachelors' fire side.

Mr. M. 11. Mitchaell and Miss Lodema
Cliffe were married last Tuesday afternoon
al half past two, at Mr. Mitchell's home on

he west side. They left that same afternoon
for Unrllngtou Kansas, where they will

pend a tew weeks When they return to

Ottawa they will board for a few months,
mil Mr. Mitchell erects a house, which be

will do shortly. Mr. aud Mrs, Mitchell
ave the sincerest well wishes not only of

the Fan Tbadkb, but of the whole city.
bey are most excellent people, deservedly

liked by literally every body. Tbey have
ved here from childhood, and are popular

because they embody true worth with genial,
wholeaouled manners and sympathies We

can only say, with the knowing old divine
They have but followed the example of

their eminent and venerated ancestors. Slay
they be happy."

At KeaU
The funeral aervicea of Roaa C. Mitchell

were held at the Congregational ohuroh laat
unday afternoon at half past two, the Rev.

W. F. Day officiating. Tha cburoh waa

detisely packed with the frienda and acquain
tanoes of the deceased. There was scarcely
standing. room. The funeral waa in charge
of the Occidental Lodge of Freemasons. The
Arion Quartette, consisting of Prof. Z. S.

Harrison, Mr. Hardy, Alderman Pritchard,
and Frank Kendall, furnished the music,
After two hymns and the reading of the
Scriptures, Mr. Day preached a brief Her- -

mou from the text "Lord, if Thou hadst
been here my brother had not died." There
was then auotber hymn, most beautifully

,
rendered, aud the benediction. The musio
rendered by the quartette on this occasion
was some of the fiuest ever heard in Ottawa.

be last selection, "One by Oue," was par--

ticularly beautiful.

at tub oravic,. j

Proceeding to the cemetery, the services
at the grave were conducted by the Masons.
There was reading of the ritual, and a prayer
by the Chaplain of the Order, Kev. D. J.
Holmes. The Masons then marched around
be xravo, throwing in franmonts of ever.
reen, at the same time chanting their s pr-

ice. In coticluiiou prayer was offered by
Rev. W. F. Day.

Thus was the service which hid from the
gaze of all bis friends the last earthly ves

tige of our former fellow cltixen, Ross C.

Mitchell.

CARD OF THANKS.

To Ross's friends, one and all, we thank
you from our hearts for your sympathy,
kinduess and love.

His Win and Pabknts.

Kieurnlon to Mnchetr, Iowa,
The Illinott Central R. R. will run a rate

of on are for the round trip from all ita
points in Iowa, Illinou, Kentucky, Tenntute,
Mututijipi and Louisiana, to tha annual Con-

vention and Exposition of tha National But.
ter, Cheeu and Egg Auotiation, to be held at
Sfanehtster, Iowa, November 1, 2 and 3,

Tickets will be oa salt from Oct. Slat to Nor

6th, good lo return until Nov. 8th. The

Iowa State Association will also hold its an.
nual meeting at the same lima and plaoe.

Manchester la the champion local butter
market of the West, aud Delaware Co., Iowa,

is tha banner hutter county. The oitiiens of
Manchester are sparing no palsa or expense
to make this the largest and most successful
convention of the kind ever held in the na
tion. Accommodations will be provided for

all at moderate prioes, and the Exposition
alone will be worth ten times the expense of
attending to any creamery man or dairyman.
Exhibitors will ay regular freight ratca to

Manchester, and returning Ibey will be

billed free i any point from which tbey
were shipped. Cream separators, churns
and cheese apparatus will be run by steam

power, showing exactly what each machine
Oau di), 1'eople of the South engaged In the
creamery or dairy industry should not fail

to attend this great gathering of represenia
live dairymen Manchester sends a cordial
invitation to all. For circulars, prograiiitns,
rates, etc, apply to the undersigned at Man

chester, Iowa. J. F. Mkbry,
Gen'l. West. Tags Agt.

1'entoiial.
Chi. Miss Nellie Hauback and Miss Lucy

Comiskey, of Lostant, started for Chicago

Monday. They have gone up to epend a few

weeks with Miss Malloy and her sister ia
tne city.

Cahkw Mrs. James Carew baa returned
from a five weeks' visit to Linooln, Neb.

Allkn Mayor E. C. Allen left last Wed

nesday morning for a four or five weeks'
'trip east. He will visit Boston, New ork,

Buffalo and other principal eastern cities. I

I

Miln. Mr. Geo. C. Miln arrived in (his

city last Tuesday evening just in time to I

.. . I

play "Damon, and left again lor Chicago
(

immediately after the play. He met his
(

troupe again In Streator Wednesday evening
GBi.Nxr.-- H. E. Gedney, Jr., and wife

have returned from their wedding tour, and j

are living in the house recently vacated by

lion, nenry Mayo, on tne soutn tiiuti.
Devlin. Mr. and Mra. D. E. Devlin rt--

urned last Saturday evening from their)
we dding tour. They will make their home

with Mra. Devlin'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Meagher, for the present.
Typhoid. D. A. Cook and Sheriff Morris

aey are the victims of typhoid malarial fever
Nat. Mr. E. A. Nattioger went to Quin- -

cy. 111., last Wednesday to attend the state
meeting in the interest of the aoldiera
home. Mr. Nattinger ia the representative
to the convention from this congressional
district.

Lind. Lindeman, the baker, waa in Chi

cago yesterday.
Loicks. Mr. J. W. Loucka, the photo

grapher, spent Wednesday and Thursday of
this week in Morrison, 111., visiting friends.

Tkim Mr. C. D. Trimble and daughter,
Fannie, spent a few days in Chicago this
this week.

Skklt. Mr. Will Secly, of the cirouit
clerk's office, went to Omaha on business,
Wednesday last.

WiLKT. II. C. Wiley, son of Hon. Sam'l
Wiley of Earlville, has begun work in the
circuit clerk's office.

Willis. Mr. and Mra. Hiram Willis, of
Detroit, Mich ,are visiting Mr. and Mra. S. S.

Willis, of this city.
Col. International Revenue Colleotor

Stone, of Chicago, made Ottawa a visit yes-

terday.
Col. Col Hapeman ia in New York buy-

ing fall goods for the holidays.
Fidlat. Mra. Finlay of Grand Ridge, has

been visiting frienda In Ottawa, and return-
ed home Tburaday laat.

Cuxibiib. Capt. Win. Cherrier of the
Colorado National Guarda, ia in Ottawa his
old home, and ia the gueat of E. P. Clark.

From Marseilles.

Marseilles, Oct. 13, 1887 Roy Miller,
who was treasurer of the trotting associa-
tion here, decamped for parts unknown
after the races with all the funds.

The Adams people are doing a good job
with the wind mill at the head of Main
street.

Hurt and Harry Barber, sons of the post-
master, are visiting their sister, Mrs. V.

W.Taylor, at Hastings, Neb.
Mr. S. Li. Hawks is Improving his resi-

dence very much.
Valdy Morey, of Petosky, Mich., is vis-

iting at his sons, W. A. Morey.
Kev. Mr. Sullivan, of Sandwich,

preached in the M E church on Sunday
evening. He has been visiting frleds here.

11 J. Gillen did a large trade here last
aturuy.

A nuiai moat martrat la ffrt Iia ora nan Ina uon iv(au iiini ni t id vi w nun tuu au
the jackt4on bullutng. Messrs Richmond
& Dilley are the proprietors.

catholic people have a lecture this
venlng by their prbt. Itov. Father Uona- -

f Seneca, with a social to follow.
Proceeds to pay for the new organ.

w llliani Peace was at home last Sunday,
having been away several weeks

Work was beirun on the now roller mill
on Tuesday.

1 he lioheuilan O.its matter Is all settled.
The company formed here some time ago
to make oat meal buying all the oats.

invitations Hre out for the marriage oi
Mr. Albert Trager and Miss Flora Mont
gomery, on Wednesday evening, Oct1 lltu,
1SS7.

From Waltham.
Closing the ruril schools.
The heavy frost Tuesday night paralized

vegetation.
Lifting jxitatoes is the work of the day

a very light work, as tbey are averaging
from ten to seventy bushels per acre.

Some of our early birds have begun
husking, and repot t after an examination
that the yield is better than they anticipa-
ted.

Mrs. O. B. Esmond and son started on
Tuesday for a three weens' visit with her
parents in XMorth-wester- n Kansas.

Miss Elchelberger, of the county seat, is
visiting at Mrs. Eugene Hartshorn this
wee a.

Mi. Eeles and sister of Ottawa, and
Miss May Handle! of Straved Rock, were
the guests of the Misses Hlgglnbach Sat
urdrv and Sunday.

Miss Ella Finch returned to her home In
Kansas after all months' sojourn with Mrs.
John Harris. During her stay here the

made tuauv warm friends who wish her
visits wr more frequent.

Mra. David Moore. f Dlinmlck. visited
with her daughter, Mra. T. W. Esmond,
last week.

A C. Wylle was In Chicago last werk
with two carload of choice cattle. Adam
Is oue of our succmsful stock ralers.

The Hartshorn brothers bhlpped five car
load of cattle Wednesday nlirht.

Many minor Improvement are being
made throughout Walthrtn this fall In the
way of henneries, coal and cob houses,
corn cribs cvc. Miss Laura llilbarz clea
tier school today alter a successful term of
five months.

Charles Jonea Is the delighted ar of a
bouncing little Ihiv. Through the skillful
management of Mr. Jones, Charley Is
controllable.

Many friends of Ll..le Clark are glsd to
learn that she Is on her feet ajjsln alter six
Weeks' Illness.

K. Osttorn Is repairing the olde.it house
in town, the liuruham unit., for habitation
next sprluir.

Johu Oalvln, Mttmtii 8 second town
clerk, attended the grand tiatade in Ciilca- -

go.W ednesday. ...
1 lie) harvest excursion took to the boom

lug west from this town, O. llallet, A. My
ers and L Kt be.

Mlsa Lizzie Carlln has been engaged to
remain In district Mo. U this w inter. Lizzie
Is one of the progressive teachers of the
day, ami the directors In that district show

!good discretion In retalulng ber.
L and I.

Vicinity Items
Peru Is talking up a "Business Men's

Association."
The Earlvllle fire department la prcpar-ln- g

for a ball Oct. 2Sth.
I'tlca has raised the money to secure a

i.oou jiounu church bell.
Lact month's pay r.f the Spring Valley

coal mines ia sttld to be $70,000. .

L. V. Davidson, of Karlvllle, Las gone
to M iMHlriklrtnl nn n nntsnM-rlrn- r fnitr.

"treator has passed an ordinance requlr- -

ing an wk9 fo be constructed of bricks,
flags or tiles.

The Wenona Index has been sold to
HlK'r , of the Uautte, who will

.

wltu a cajlifal 8tnck ()f W0,000, has been
Incorporated by Joliet parties, who propose
to manufacture clothing overalls, etc.

The people of Mendota have decided to

a? themT t depot. PuP",llMWCT
subscribed over 000 towards its purchase.
and at the last meeting of the council, the
alderman, after a sharp debate, voted to
appropriate the balance necessary, not to
exceed $500, to complete the purchase.

James Schroeder, an old gentleman liv-
ing in this city, while waiting at the Bur-
lington depot for the 8:30 train, at Streator
on Friday week, was struck on the bead
and knocked down by a passing switch en-
gine and car. Fortunately he escaped the
merciless wheels, and only suffered a se
vere shock from which he recovered with
medical aid. Only aliout two weeks ago,
O. C. Bacon whs nearly crushed under the
wheels of a switch engine at the same
place.

Miss Culver who was accidentally shot
some time ago by the Htreator marshal by
her attorney says to the council that her
condition is growing worse and that she is
so injurea that she must ever be a hopeless
dependent cripple. The attorney further
stated that hi? client desired to settle with-
out appealing to the courts, and wou d
accept 10,000, but if it became necessary
to resort to legel method, would be laid at
$;to,ooo.

the v . C. company luesuay reached a
conclusion in the matter of the damages
caused by the explosion of the powder
magazine, and is prepared to treat the
unfortunate sufferers In the vicinity of JNo.
a io a liberal manner. Supt. A. L. Sweet
of Chicago, Attorney George House of
Joliet, W. S. Cherry, Col. Plumb and Wal
ter Reeves were in consultation today over
the details of the matter. After Investigat-
ing the matter fully for the past three
months, with the aid of the best legal talent
in tne country, tne v. u. uo. has satisfied
Itself that It is not legally liable for any
damages, and is prepared to stand by that
position in court It necessary. However,
the company recognizes the fact that the
people near the explosion and who were
the worst sufferers, many of them lost the
savings of years, which they cannot replace.
The company has diclded to recompense
these sufferers in the vicinity of No. 2 lo a
manner generous and substantial. The
company will not repair the houses, but
will pay to the sufferers the money In cash.
to be expended by them as shall seem best
to each man. The details of the matter
have been left with Walter Reeves and W.
S. Cherry, and they are prepared to take the
matter in band immediately, bo that the
sufferers can make their repairs before
winter. From the position of the company
that it is not liable for any damage, what-
ever Is given is an absolute donation, and
when It Is remembered that this will
amount to several thousand dollars, It will
be seen that the company is acting in a
very generous manner. Monitor.

lteitulate ",e Tuxes.
The following resolutions were adopted

by the Tlskilwa Farmers' Alliance at its
regular meeting 0..t. 1.

WIierenH, Certain leading public men
and several political conventions propose
to reduce the present excessive national
taxes by removing wholly or in part the
taxes on spirits and tobacco In preference
to reducing the tariff on such necessaries
of life as are required by the whole peo-
ple; therefore.

liiHolced, That we, members of the
Tlskilwa Farmers' Alliance, convened in
regular meeting, earnestly protest against
the removal of the tax or any part of the
same on spirits and tobacco; ami we not
readily believe that congress w ill seriously
consider, much less enact Into law such an
absurdity as providing for cheap whisky
and tobacco in preference to cheap sugar,
lumber, salt, and cloiliing.

Whereat. The state board of equaliza-tio- n

has for many years in assessing rail-
road corporations dit.regarded the law re-
quiring capital stock assessment, and by
such omission has released the most pros
perous road from a half or more of a just
taxation; and, 1

H hertiu. The board Is now in session,
and this question is before it; therefore,

ReMdred, That we, members of the Tls
kilwa Farmers' Alliance, respectfully urge
upon tue Doaru or equalliztlon that Jus
tice and the public luterest demand that
these corporations shall beat their equal
share of the tax burdens in proportion to
the value of their property, and since the
law for captital stick assessment and the
former rule of the board tor Its execution
have been vindicated in the courts we see
see no obstacle to such action, and trust
that the present board will signalize Itself
by a return to a compliance with the law
which for ten years has been disregarded,
involving great loss of public revenue.

1 X i ADJACEXTTO CANAL AMD R. B.
1m lit 1 A vrjr ilmlruhln ui forj ninuufm-.- -

lury. nn or I lis ixwt ID Ihtt cltjr. Wlllwlloli long
iiuir u liia)ri-ni-

TWO DWELLINGS. ante
rmitfnl, th'in.utflilr ll huilt; Hi utlir, rx room,
Imniry Kin! r.louita. Iloth on the hmik of llii Ko river,
aunt mild, liutli to bs sold Utft'ttiur al much lew 'hu
ri-- l vul'm, iitny 14

100!Lot In North Ottawa, onic very clmice, at low
iirli'i-- anil on raay leniu, W slao Iikvr lota In

all other irUot tha Pit. HAItltlsa SON.

IVUIT1) 1 YPL' Written In th lawatI i O U IV ;V 11 J I j and nioal re.lahln com-iul- i'

at rorriMil r;ila Our tiro Inaumnt'e Oonipaiilaa
are aiming thn lrKat anil ironifi'i In the urorlil. Our
OTlili'iit t oiiipaiiy ia Ui lxt lu the V. rt ,anJ the urinit
old Mutual Life of N. V. haf no equal on the f.u-- of the
glolM). It. 4. O. HAKHIS ft SON.

00 KAN TICKETS SteHlllahltM at
loweal pru-na- . Pit. J. 1) H AKKIS ft SON .

Ottawa Driving Park

FALL pHC
Oct. 19, 20 & 21

Trotting, Pacing, and

Running Races.

PROGRAMME:
First Day, Oct. 11).

2:29 Trot Purse $150 00

2:S51ae6 '
Mile and Repeat Runninjr.... " 7500

Bicycle Race, La Salle Co. Wheelmen, 50 00

Second Day, Oct. 20.
2:50 Trot Purse $125 00

Free-for-A- Pace " 150 00

Fireproof Stake Runulmr 1 mile and
repeat Purse elven by Pioneer Fire-pro-

Construction Co . . . .' 100 00

Third Day", Oct. 21.
2:3S Trot Purse f 125 00

Free-for-A- Trot " 200 00

i Mile Runuiiifr- -3 lu 5 100 00

TEFt-lvrS- .

Entrance 10 per rent of amice In all races. In Pioneer
Klreprool Construction Co. stake .iA day) entrance fee
added to pume ly Society.

liutriea cloae ou Saturday, Oct, 15th, at 11 o'clock p. a.

W, W. TATLOR, 8ec'j.

One AgenttMerchauton'y) wanted in every towa for

Hal
Toor Tatudiri Punch" give better aatlrfactloB to

my cuatomera than any Sc ci(tr I have handled. l ieu
more of them than of all other branda put Uwrether.
They are pronounced equal to the "bit" cUfjreoldhere,

CHAt, A. Caasa. Druggkt, 8an Diego. Cal.

Addreaa, K. W TANSILL CO.. Chicago.

inifCIITICCDC ofotrOT.whoialitottimln
All ICItllwClld ttiia papw.wcbtMnMliiMtaa

wi vwig IPC wtn in Cuca, will find it on M

LOHD&TCOS.tteAvertMng Agency

mm

SPECTACLES CAREFULLY FITTED

By the Johna n Patent Dioptric e and perfect
adaptation to the eye guaranteed.

R. H. TRASK
Watches,

Diamonds
Jewelry,

Silverware,
liold Headed Cant and Silk Umbrella.

GOLD PENS,

Table and Pocket Cutlery.

R H. TRASKi
Opposite Armory Block, 705 La Salle Street.

Ottawa, September 17. ltBi-im- ut

OPH11.
FULL LINE OP

CLOTHS
OF THE

Latest Styles
AND

FINEST FABRICS,
JUST OPENED

IN THE

New Colvvsll-Sherwoo- d Block.

COME EARLY
And Make First Selection.

L. H. JONES, Propr.

W. G. Nickerson, Agt.

Clegg & Dougherty,
Are prepared to do nil kinds of

Hasi SteamFitting

AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

OTTAWf III.La Salle Street, .

WALLACE LIBBEY & CO

BREEDERS AND 8HLPPKR8 OF

Clyde, English & Norman

MORSES,
HEREFORD CATTLE

Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
100 POLAND PIGS

For thla Season's Trade now ready for wle.

A large number of anlmataof each of theahovebteed.
of all anea and both txe, either Wea or tnorougn-bred-

alwayaon hand for aale.
Inspection of itock desire J. Farm, Ave miles toma

w .toiOt'awa. P.ti.Bo fiftH Ottawa Illinois.

W.J.LOUOKS,
ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER
East Main Street.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS,

CHEAP.
FLOUR AND FEED,

Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Hair
and Stnooo. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fool

A prsaai aUoe tar totnor to aay eeailttoa
oweavever BMdau

OU Oak. Com MsU "
A.HAJ01T.

fatai-a- f 1M Halm atraat Ottawa. OL


